Future Shock: Editing for" Ad-hocracy" Do nald K. Ch ilders F UT URE ST RUCTURE of or~an izalions in government , education, a nd business will be character ized-if not alread y-b y man y task force s, proj ect tcams , interd iscip lin ary grou ps, multidisciplinary team s, multifun ct ional projec ts, a nd other impressive ly named , commiuce-likc groups.
Th e name that Alvin T o ffl e r gives to thi s developm ent in Futul'e Sho ck is "ad-hocracy." I-Ie sees this sit uation developing concurren tl y w ith the decl ine o f bureau cracy, an d instead of ma n " being trapped in som e unch angi ng, perso nality-smashing niche , he wi ll find him sel f liberated, a stranger in a new frec-born wo rld o f ki· netic organizatio ns." i\ losl o f us w ill say "yea" to the declin e o f bureaucracy, fol' it implies a promise of less red tape. But can we say "yea" LO the rise of the co mmittee and similar gro ups? Will thi s change mean all fu ture publica tio ns issued by organizat ions will read as if they had been written b y a committee?
An yone who has tri ed to ed it a task force report may wond er about the m erits of th e new trend. To ill ustrate, co nsid er th e following situa tio n.
You are asked to ed it a 30 0~p age task force man uscri pt. Marginal notat ions indi cate so meone has not iced a few gra mm~t ic a [ errors, careless misspellings, vague sta tem ents, and in co mi stenci es. Your superv iso r emph asized that the manu script should have been publ ished a week ago to mee t a deadline for submi ss ion to higher authority (such as Congress ).
You prom ise to give th e manu script immediate atte n tion . Yo u 24 AC E QUARTERLY breeze through it for an ho ur or so to ge l a sense o f th e subject an d th e types of edi ting problems involved. You note in an introd uctory sectio n that it was written b y a tas k forcc of 12 ind ividu als. T hese 12 received guid ance from a steering com mittee of three top·ran king officials.
As you read through the report, you mark for later analys is m an y statements tha t are vague, in co nsisten t, or irrelevant. These have, to mention a few, unde rsta nd able ca uses:
1. Vague because the tas k fo rce mem bers so ught harmony rather than clarity.
2. In cons istent beca use of unreso lved differences among task force members.
3. Irrelevant because each mem ber has his own objec tives to pursue as well as those of the task force.
You reali ze that yo u' ll have to consult with the au tho rs to improve th e writing. Howeve r, there is no indi cation of w ho wrote what-on ly t he names o f a group of 12 'vho presumably wrote th e repo rt o n a collect ive bas is.
You learn fro m your superv iso r that the task fo rce has been disbanded . The m em bers have return ed home to t heir various offices t hroughout t he country. Eve n if a memb er o f th e ta sk force were nearby, he m ight nO t want to mak e any changes for fear o th er members or the steering committee would o bj ect.
You are left w ith t hree poss ible alternatives, all of which are lik ely to be unsatisfactory.
First, li mit the ed iting to co rre cti ng gram mar and spelling and exp lain to your sup ervisor that there is li ttle time fo r anyth ing else. ('Ie might not be sa ti sfied . but perhaps he will be understanding-unti l the report is p u bli shed a nd criticisms star t fl owing in. Eve n then he m ay blam e the aud ience for lack o f understand ing rat her than you and the aut hors for a poo rl y written report.
Second, organize a co mmittee o f editors drawn from othe r offices. Bring them to the central office for an urgent d etail: ed iting and rewriting the task force report. Then, when t he edi to rs have co mpl eted their work, rety pe the manuscript copy so that the work of eac h edi tor ca nn ot be id enti fie d (th is is to protec t them from the task force members) . Fin ally, send the ed ito rs back to their offi ces where they canno t be eas ily reached. This second alternative could, however, produce results as b ad as those of the o riginal task force.
Third, you comp letel y rewrite and edit the report, but in doing so you are lik ely to su bj ect yourse lf to th e ire of the task forc e an d you are assuming the responsibili ty of what is supposed to be a team effort.
T his task force si tuation may seem to be an exaggeration from the "worst of worst possible worlds." However, it illustrates severa l key points regard ing editing:
1. Authors need to be clearl y iden tified. 2. Editing trad itionall y is b ased on a o ne-Lo-one relationship . 3. Tim ing (when the editor is brought in to the wri ting process) is a key elemen t for successfu l ed iting.
Assum ing these are valid ob servatio ns, what can be done to promote well-written reports, even when they are written by a co mm ittee-like group?
One solu tion may be more obvious than feasible. That is, enco urage autho r iden tifi cation, preferably at the b eginning of each sec tion or chapter of the repon. If it is not done there, ment io n the author names and the subj ects o n w hich they wrote in the p reface or acknow ledgem en t.
Identifying auth ors o n all occasio ns se rves several obj ec tives .
1. Gives credit where credit is due. For scientis ts this is essen · t ial. Their pro fessional statu s and fu ture promotio ns depend on the qualit y an d number o f articles they h ave had pub li shed.
Identifies people as information sources.
If we do n't know who th e ex pert s arc , how ca n we seek their advice?
3. Forces accountability. An onym ity is often the forerunner of mediocrity. No author wants to sign his name to a bad job, bu t he signs with pride that w hi ch is wel l written . If he doesn't know the difference. he wiII soon learn-if he sign s his name to the wo rk.
Sets up the editor-author relationship.
The one-to-o ne relationship is traditional to the editing process, and in m ost cases serves to improve th e quality of writi ng.
Regard less of the merits of ind iv idual au th orship, the group process may make it im practical to give individual credit. The 26 AC E QUARTERLY mod es ty o f partiCIpants during group di scussions usuall y inhibits t heir de sire fo r specific cred it. Some times it is conte nd ed that credit for specific co ntributions in a team effort is no t proper.
Th e latter argum en t may not be any mo re valid for a task force report than it is for the individually authored anicle. We kn ow th at by t he time an individually autho red report has been through an edito r' s offi ce and reviewed b y techn ical reviewers, it often con ta ins man y ideas not those o f the originaJ author. Ye t, the o rigi nal author is usuall y given primary credit.
Perhaps, if the truth be k nown , the grea test deterrent to giving cre dit to individual au thors of committee reports (espec ia ll y reports created by management-type task forces) is t hat the a uth ors d o no t want cred it.
If it is no t practica l to wo rk wit h the auth ors individually , should we jo in them ? That is, sho uld the ed ito r be made a member of t he group? Usually no t. ]\llo st of us have too li tt le t im e to sit in o n a lo t of co mm ittee mee tin gs and still fu lfill o bligat ion s to other clientele.
Par t·time m embership o n th e task force cou ld be a practical answer in many in stances, bu t t his may have so me of the same pitfall s as full ·time memb ersh ip. The edito r shou ld ask him self these question s:
1. Will J be seen as an outsider th reatening t he gro up' s cohesive· ness?
2. Will my grad e level o r title (most like ly lower t han that of the co mm ittee members) serve as a barrier to frank and open discussion ?
3. Will my comment s be b rushed aside because I am not a technical exp ert on the su bj ec t under d elib eratio n? 4 . Will I be " stepping o n toes" if I criticize th e writing d uri ng a meeting of task force membe rs?
Ad equate o rientati on of the task force can help avo id these pitfalls. If the edi tor is bro ught earl y into the process, he can exp lain to the group sp ecifically what his ro le wi ll be. He can also offer sugge stio ns o n how the group shou ld proceed in writ ing the report. This can be re inforced b y t he chairm an when the chart er and o bj ec tives o f t he gro up are first discu ssed .
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The editor can also organ ize his work in the same manner as does the task force. He can work on a o ne-to·o ne basis with au · thors o r smaIl su b-com mittees within the scope of specific assign. ments. He can work in conference with the mem bers fo r those phases of the writing process that are done on a group b asis. Thi s calls for an understanding of the writing process, wh ich for the purposes of this discussion can be described as a process in volving five phases:
1. Defi ning the audience a nd determining the com munication obj ective.
2. Collect ing information. 3. Refining the information through selection for relevancy. 4 . Organi zing the information. 5 . Phrasing for syntax, grammar, and spelling. The uninformed person often associate s ed iting on ly with the last phase of the process. Problems occming in this phase are relatively easy to correct, and they frequ en tly can be reso lved without close consu ltatio n with the author.
Co Uec ting informat ion (phase 2) is largely a mechanical operation that need not invo lve the edito r sin ce it is not a ph ase during which writing problems ofte n occur.
Group writing usually involves phases 1, 3, and 4. \Vhether a manu script is written ind ividuall y or by a grou p, writing problem s that develop in these three phases usually must be resolved in consu ltatio n with the author-a n easy arrangeme n t when there is an identified available autho r w ith whom yo u can discuss the man· uscrip t on a one-to·one basis.
In group wri ting, an editor sho uld participate with the task force when these th ree phases (1 ,3 and 4) of the process occur. If an editor is not availab le to participate, a m emb er of the group should at least serve as an edi tor-fuI1Clionary. Un like when working with a n individual a uthor, it usually is impractical to reconve ne a task force just to review those phases o f th e work where basic wri ti ng problems have d evelo ped. It is worth mentioning too that o ne objective of any task forc e is to write an effective rep ort, but thi s is seldom givcn thorough consideration.
ACE QUARTERLY
Editor participation at the onse t of committee deliberations co uld help to assure th at there will be commi t ment to the objective o f "writi ng an eHec tive report" th roughout th e group process.
Editing ro r ad-hocracy need no t be a source of future shock fo r editors, b u t it will require editors to d evelop a strategy for handling t he group-written report. Basic t o such a strategy, th e editor will need to:
1. Recognize th at edi ting a gro up report requires a dirrerent strategy than customary ro r the individu ally autho red manuscript.
2. Defi ne cl early hi s ro le in re lation to t he group. 3. Encourage au tho r identifi cation . 4. Assu re that the group accept s "writing an effective report" as an objective.
5. Participate in the grou p-wri t ing process.
With th e ad option of such a stra tegy , perhaps we so meday w ill be able to say "yea" to the rise of committees and the q uality of reports wh ich they prod uce.
